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Subject: Re: Teen Challenge
From: "Rev. Angela Smith" <rev@cope.church>
Date: 10/10/2020, 8:50 PM
To: justshill <justshill@yahoo.com>

Dear Sharon,
What do you mean by BBF?
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Satan means enemy in general and you and I are not friends. I'm sorry if you ﬁnd that disappoinƟng.
But, I appreciate that you recognize that's how you should sign every e-mail, with that emoji.
I asked if you wanted the exchange posted as feedback and said you were welcome to add to it. You
replied repeatedly which I took as implied consent. Do you want me to remove the exchange? I'd
prefer not to remove it. But, if you feel punished by it, I'll remove it if your son asks me to and only
under those circumstances. Fair enough?
Best Wishes,
Rev. Angela Smith

On 10/10/2020 8:09 PM, justshill wrote:
You have got one hell of a mental problem. Is this supposed to punish me for insubordinaƟon? I'm
completely devastated.
Here's your bbf satan
Ӄ

Sent from my Metro By T-Mobile 4G LTE Android Device

-------- Original message -------From: "Rev. Angela Smith" <rev@cope.church>
Date: 10/10/20 9:12 PM (GMT-06:00)
To: justshill <justshill@yahoo.com>
Subject: Re: Teen Challenge

hƩps://twiƩer.com/heal247/status/1315112803661832192
On 10/10/2020 7:09 PM, Rev. Angela Smith wrote:
hƩps://www.cope.church/tcﬂsharonfeedback.pdf
On 10/10/2020 7:08 PM, justshill wrote:

Cuckoo

Sent from my Metro By T-Mobile 4G LTE Android Device
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-------- Original message -------From: "Rev. Angela Smith" <rev@cope.church>
Date: 10/10/20 9:02 PM (GMT-06:00)
To: justshill <justshill@yahoo.com>
Subject: Re: Teen Challenge
Dear Sharon,
I'm taking your two replies as implied consent to post this exchange on the Feedback page.
All of it including this message will be posted sans the next one which will provide you the
direct link so you can share it with your "friends" and let the know how oﬀensively you've
been treated aŌer admiƫng to having your son tortured at a program for 15 months that you
claim were the best of your life though it ruined his life.
Also, I can prove right now that you are a liar who lies in a way that takes up my Ɵme and in
the for proﬁt world, Ɵme is money. But, COPE is a church and nonproﬁt. So, I didn't lose
money, just Ɵme. But, arguably money, philosophically speaking based on the axiom
popularized or coined by Benjamin Franklin that "Ɵme is money". I didn't charge you
anything. The deﬁniƟon of fraud is this: "wrongful or criminal decepƟon intended to result in
ﬁnancial or personal gain." I didn't deceive anyone and I'm not in it for personal gain (see
hƩps://www.cope.church/mission.htm ) because I live a life of service because I'm a good
ChrisƟan and not a hypocriƟcal whore who cherishes the Ɵme she sent her son to be
tortured at an unlicensed, unaccredited program where even the director has openly
admiƩed they are not qualiﬁed. David admiƩed it. So, you are delusional and in denial and
projecƟng your hate. That's cool. I'm good at reﬂecƟon.
I sƟll think you are talking about yourself and will conƟnue to pray for your son. Liars selfnegate. Your statement: "My son said he was abused and is too traumaƟzed to discuss it.
There was waterboarding of the boys and that was reported to police and invesƟgated. One
boy's arm was broken during restraint. And, the school credits are worthless. I'm such a
great mother. You are nuts for believing otherwise. Where would you get the idea that I'm a
narcissisƟc whore? Just because I'd rather have a 15 month vacaƟon than raise my son and
let strangers do it who exploit and abuse him. How is that diﬀerent than living with me?
See? That's your issue. He was beƩer oﬀ being tortured at Teen Challenge than living with
me. Instead of his life being ruined, he might be dead if I'd had him for those 15 months?
Ever considered that? Are you pro-life or not?"
Yes, I'm pro-life. But, I don't think whores should reproduce. Go ﬁgure. Be paƟent for the
link to this exchange. I won't reply again. You've been removed from the e-mail list too.
Please forward this to your son.
Best Wishes,
Rev. Angela Smith
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On 10/10/2020 6:56 PM, justshill wrote:
I don't trade whits with an unarmed person.
You are crackers.
You're someone that people learn to quickly avoid. I'll bet your family thinks your crackers
and stays away.
My son wasn't tortured.
Time to get on the plan to leave fantasy island

Sent from my Metro By T-Mobile 4G LTE Android Device

On 10/10/2020 6:44 PM, justshill wrote:
Wow! Your completely mental. Time for a crisis intervenƟon?
On 10/10/2020 6:43 PM, justshill wrote:
Lady you are the problem. Get some help for yourself. You could be a narcissist. Get
checked

Sent from my Metro By T-Mobile 4G LTE Android Device

-------- Original message -------From: "Rev. Angela Smith" <rev@cope.church>
Date: 10/10/20 8:34 PM (GMT-06:00)
To: justshill <justshill@yahoo.com>
Subject: Re: Teen Challenge

Would you like me to post this enƟre exchange on the Feedback page at
hƩps://www.cope.church/feedback.htm? Feel free to add to it.
On 10/10/2020 6:33 PM, Rev. Angela Smith wrote:
You don't speak for God you whore. I'll pray for your son.
On 10/10/2020 6:32 PM, justshill wrote:
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Lady you're full of crap and certainly no friend of God.
You are. In fact, the fraud

Sent from my Metro By T-Mobile 4G LTE Android Device

-------- Original message -------From: "Rev. Angela Smith" <rev@cope.church>
Date: 10/10/20 8:18 PM (GMT-06:00)
To: justshill <justshill@yahoo.com>
Subject: Re: Teen Challenge

Dear Sharon,
Reading can be challenging, especially if not on a computer or in book format and
instead using a handheld device. So, I totally understand why you may have
diﬃculty with informaƟon overload if on a site that provides a lot of informaƟon,
parƟcularly in wriƟng rather than a video. You can take your Ɵme reading through
any literature. SomeƟmes learning requires paƟence and diligence. So, I appreciate
you may not have the Ɵme.
Your son is welcome to contribute a guest sermon about his experience. Please
forward the invitaƟon to him. It may help with his healing process.
It sounds like you prioriƟze yourself over others, even your own children. That may
explain why there was some conﬂict when he was sƟll a minor. Some people are just
not equipped to parent.
Best Wishes,
Rev. Angela Smith
On 10/10/2020 6:05 PM, justshill wrote:
What is this? There is way too much info on the website too hard to follow
My son was in tc bonifay ﬂorida and says it ruined him.
Son said there was abuse but has few examples. I'm glad my son was there best
15 months of my life.

Sent from my Metro By T-Mobile 4G LTE Android Device
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-------- Original message -------From: "Rev. Angela Smith" <rev@cope.church>
Date: 10/10/20 7:31 PM (GMT-06:00)
To:
Subject: Teen Challenge
Dear Teen Challenge Survivors, Families, and Whistleblowers,
I know I've sent out a few Round Table InvitaƟonals to you so far to
parƟcipate in a round table discussion where Teen Challenge
representaƟves were invited to parƟcipate as well to be printed to
.pdf and act as one of the Sunday Sermons for COPE. See
hƩps://www.cope.church/sermons.htm for more info. Teen Challenge is on
the HEAL Mission's "false prophets" watch-list and enrolled in the COPE
Conversion Program intended to convert those enrolled to minimum honesty
in markeƟng standards.
That being said, you are all Sponsors of the Teen Challenge programs
enrolled in the COPE Conversion Program and placed on the HEAL Mission
watch-list. See hƩps://www.heal-online.org and
hƩps://www.heal-online.org/thelist.htm for more info. Teen Challenge
has three ways oﬀ the watch-list. Those are death/closure, merciful
release, and graduaƟon. Merciful releases are based on Sponsor
parƟcipaƟon, date of last complaint on the facility/locaƟon, and
whether or not the date of the last complaint is older than the
requirement at law or by standards of pracƟce to retain medical
records. That standard would be based on academic disciplinary records
otherwise which would be less Ɵme than the medical record retenƟon
laws in each state. If Sponsors don't parƟcipate, then an execuƟve
decision is made based on the remaining criteria to be at least as
merciful as the US government or jusƟce system. But, Teen Challenge of
Arizona and Arkansas did get merciful releases. You can view the ﬁnal
report at hƩps://www.cope.church/tcazarprogress.pdf which explains the
number of complaints, nature of the complaints, as well as why those two
were mercifully released.
I understand the round table discussion may have been too arƞul and
enough have been done to make the point about how no one would likely
voluntarily parƟcipate in a 24-hour confrontaƟon with people with whom
they disagree no maƩer the medium or venue. For those who've RSVP'd
either way, I've been oﬀering an alternaƟve which is now going to be
the standard going forward. A survivor of Benchmark (not a Teen
Challenge program) has provided an individual guest sermon on his
program which will be shared publicly in Wednesday night (10/14/20).
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That will be the ﬁrst oﬃcial guest sermon and I'm excited about it.
That being said, all of the Sponsors of Teen Challenge locaƟons placed
on the watch-list are receiving this message. You may submit a guest
sermon at any Ɵme. All guest sermons will idenƟfy the sermonizers by
ﬁrst and last name but not provide contact details other than to submit
inquiries to me unless you wish to share your contact info and then if
you wish to it will be included. If no guest sermon is received and/or
there is no parƟcipaƟon of Sponsors of the placement of the Teen
Challenge locaƟon that harmed you, and, the other criteria for merciful
release are met, that locaƟon will receive a merciful release. Please
provide any guest sermon you write in the body of a single e-mail
message and be sure to answer the following quesƟons:
1. Did you report fraud or other unlawful acƟons to the proper
authoriƟes? If not, why? If so, what happened with the reports? (So,
2 part quesƟon)
2. Why do you believe Teen Challenge (specify which locaƟon by
city/state) should be denied merciful release from the COPE Conversion
Program?
I apologize for the length, but, it will likely be the last one I send
out for a while to the Teen Challenge survivor/vicƟm/whistleblower
e-mail list unless there is a third-party request seeking to interview
for media or seeking tesƟmony for any lawsuits.
Thank You In Advance,
Rev. Angela Smith
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